
Preferred Vendors 
AAA Event Rentals:
Rental service offering tables, chairs, linens, and much more to create the right ambience and 
setting.

Artsy Tartsy:
Specialty/wedding cakes, cupcakes, cake balls, and cookies baked with love for any occasion.

Ashley Brooke Jewels:
Custom jewelry services offering engagement rings, wedding bands, engravable wedding gifts, 
and much more.

Aurora News-Register:
Offering printing services for all parts of your wedding including but not limited to save-the-
dates, rehearsal invitations, ceremony invitations, RSVP cards, programs, thank you cards, and 
anything else you could possibly need. Show them your decor inspiration, and a design will be 
custom made to compliment your style at a competitive price.

Dream Designs Bridal Shop:
One-stop bridal shop for wedding attire offering bridal, bridesmaids, mother, flower girl dresses, 
tux rentals, and all the accessories. With over  800 bridal gown styles and 60 years of sewing 
and fitting experience, you’re sure to find what you’re seeking.

Element Salon + Style:
Offering hair, nail, and make-up services to pamper and prepare you for your special day.

Elite Events Rental:
Rental service that has all of your decor needs including linens, table settings, and much more.

Flowers By Miranda:
Offering unique silk bouquets, centerpieces, and more to fit your style.

Grandview Café & Lounge:
Bartending services that work within any budget offering options from signature drinks to a full 
beverage menu to fit your specifications.



Hello Gorgeous:
Offering hair, nail, and waxing services to pamper you for your special day (or any day) along 
with trendy, unique retail items available.

 
Honeysuckle Lane:
Custom floral arrangements, decor, and gift registry available.

 

Karyn Rae Photography:
Real life photography for real life people.

 
Paramount Linens:
Offering a variety of linen rentals.

 
RTC Lighting:
Offering a variety of high quality commercial grade lighting that can transform
any room by bringing the outdoors in.
 

Studio City Cakery:
Offering custom cakes and cupcakes to fit your style and occasion.

The Old Homestead Market and Floral:
Offering unique floral bouquets, centerpieces, décor, and gift registry available.

 
Trin Jensen photography:
Offering unique engagement and bridal photography to capture your personalities and emotions 
to remember forever.


